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Subunit 7 ts an integral component of the human erythrocyte 26 S protease Peptide sequence analysis reveals that 23 ammo acids from the 
N-termmus of subunit 7 correspond exactly to the N-termmus of MSSI, a modulator of HIV gene expression. Additional Internal peptides from 
subunit 7 obtained by CNBr cleavage also match 100% with the deduced ammo acid sequence of MSSl Based on the fact that directly sequenced 
peptides from subumt 7 are identical to more than 12% of the hypothetical translation product of MSSI. and the fact that the molecular weight 
of subumt 7 (49 kDa) corresponds to the predicted molecular weight of MSSl (48,633 Da). we conclude that subumt 7 ts MSSl. 
MSSI; HIV; Human 26 S protease: Putative ATPase; Tat 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The 26 S protease, the degradative component of the 
ubiquitin pathway, was isolated and characterized by 
Hough et al. [l-3]. The multimeric complex consists of 
a proteolytic core of small subunits (M,‘s 20-32 kDa). 
which is identical with the multicatalytic protease 
(MCP) [4-71. These associate with a set of larger pol- 
ypeptides (M,‘s 422110 kDa), an ATPase complex pre- 
viously termed the ‘ball’ [7]. which appears to corre- 
spond to conjugate-degrading factors 1 and 2 [8]. Since 
the multicatalytic protease does not degrade ubiquitin 
conjugates and is not ATP-dependent. the 10 or more 
larger polypeptides must affect the activity and specific- 
ity of the 26 S protease. 
In contrast to the multicatalytic protease, there is 
little known about the identity and function of proteins 
comprising the 26 S ATPase complex. Recently we re- 
ported the primary structure of subunit 4 (S4), an inte- 
gral component of the 26 S ATPase complex [9]. It is a 
member of an ATPase family [ 10.1 11. and together with 
TBPl, SUGl, and MSSl, it forms a highly conserved 
subfamily [9]. 
activator of HIV gene expression [12]. A human ho- 
molog of TBPI, called TBP7, was identified by screen- 
ing a library with TBPl cDNA [13]. SUGl. a yeast 
homolog of TBPl, was identified in two ways: its ab- 
sence allows a C-terminally truncated yeast transcrip- 
tional activator. GAL4, to function [ 141; SUGl was also 
discovered upon sequencing the upstream region of a 
yeast gene encoding the large subunit of the initiation 
factor eIF-4F [15]. MSSl was first identified as a mam- 
malian suppressor of sgvl, a cold sensitive defect in the 
yeast gene (SGV) that encodes a CDC28/cdc2-like ki- 
nase. It was later found to enhance Tat-mediated 
transactivation [ 16,171. The high degree of similarity 
among members of the subfamily led us to propose that 
all might be subunits of the ATP-dependent 26 S pro- 
tease. This proposal is supported here by the identifica- 
tion of 26 S protease subunit 7 as MSSl. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Purlficut~on of‘_76 S proteusr 
TBPl (Tat binding protein 1) was discovered by 
probing a Agtl 1 fusion cDNA library from human jur- 
kat T-cells with the HIV protein, Tat, a transcriptional 
The 26 S protease was prepared from 20 umts of outdated human 
blood followmg the protocol of Hough et al. [Z] except that propor- 
tionally larger columns were employed. After gel filtration on TSK 
HWSS-Sepharose. fractions displaying the htghest ATP-dependent 
cleavage of the fluorogemc peptide. sLLVY-MCA. were pooled and 
used for SDS-PAGE separation of 26 S subunits 
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Abbrcwut~ons. SDS, sodtum dodecyl sulfate; PAGE. polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis, HIV. human immunodeficiency virus; sLLVY- 
MCA, succinyl-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-7-amido+methyl 
1). The gel slices were cut m small pieces 
(- 1 x I mm) and the protem was eluted overnight [18]. Aliquots of 
200400 ~1 of the eluant were centrifuged in ProSpin Tubes (ABI) to 
immobilize the protem on a PVDF membrane. The protein bound to 
the PVDF membrane was sequenced directly on an ABI gas-phase 
sequenator. Internal peptide sequences were obtamed by treatmg the 
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as a doublet It a 
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26 S protease and on S4-like us 
of the 26 S ATP-dependent pro- 
we have 
is a subunit 26 S en- 
zyme. to identify of the 
in the 
by peptide 
be explained by assuming 
26 S complexes from 
or nucleus) 
26 S protease 
in the in the is supported by 
studies on S4, a nuclear targeting sequence 
[9], on (= S7). 
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Fig. 2. Reverse-phase HPLC separation on Vydac C,, of peptide 
fragments resulting from CNBr digestion of subunit 7. Peaks 2 and 
3 were further punfied on a C, column and analyzed on an ABI 
sequenator, and resulted in the correspondmg amino acid sequences 
in Fig. 3. 
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MS% GQSYYSRQIKQVEDDIGQLLKKINELTGIKESDTGLAPPAL~DLAADKQT 86 
MSSl LQSEQPLOVAACTKIINADSEDPKVllNVKQFAKFVVDLSDDVAPTDlEE 136 
MSSl GM 
57 
PTVT~MQVEEKPDVTYSDVGGCKEOIEK 186 
MSSI LREVVETPLLHPERFVNLGlEPPKGVllFGPPGTGKTLCARAVANRTDAC 236 
MS% FIRVlGSELYGXYVGEGARMVRELFEMARTKKACL~F~DElDAlGGARFD 286 
MSSI DGAGGDNEVQRTMLELINQLDGFDPRGNIKVLM 
S? 
MRPGR 336 
MSSl tDRKfEFStPDLEGRTHiFKiHARSMSVERDlRFELLARLCPNSTG~ElR 386 
MSSf SVCTEAGMFAIRARRKIATEKDFLEAVNKVIKSYAKFSATFRYMTVN 433 
Fig. 3. Ammo actd Identity between MSSl sequence and peptides from 
subunn 7 of the 26 S protease. Peptrde 1 was sequenced irectly from 
S7 transferred to the PVDF membrane. Peptides 2 and 3 were ob- 
tamed by CNBr digestion 
nantly in the nucleus [ 171, and by the fact that MCP, the 
proteolytic core of the 26 S protease, has also been 
localized to both nucleus and cytoplasm 120,211. It has 
been suggested that MSSl, TBPI, TBP7 and SUGl are 
members of a new family of transcription factors 
113,141. We cannot exclude the possibility that MSSl 
has more than one function. Conceivably, in the 26 S 
complex the protein is involved in protease reactions, 
and in other complexes it might act as a transcription 
factor. Data supporting a transcriptional role for MSS 1 
and also for TBPI and SUGI, however, can be inter- 
preted as their functioning as proteolytic components. 
In fact, MSSl presumably could not act as a transcrip- 
tion factor in erythrocytes since they lack a nucleus. 
The finding that MSSl is a 26 S protease subunit 
suggests that the enzyme itself may regulate transcrip- 
tion. In the case of HIV gene expression, the 26 S pro- 
tease might be a modulator of HIV Tat-mediated 
transactivation by specific degradation of proteins that 
regulate transcription. It is reasonable to assume that 
a major part of the 26 S regulatory complex is an ATP- 
ase complex composed of proteins like S4 and MSSl 
(= S7). There is a clear analogy to the E. cdi Clp pro- 
tease where the ATPase subunit, Clp A, forms homo- 
hexameric ATPase complexes in the presence of 
MgATP [22]. The 26 S ATPase appears to be a heterom- 
eric complex that may function as a protein pump by 
moving substrates into the proteolytic core (MCP) of 
the 26 S protease. 
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